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Formulae of the Polysaccharides. Ku.iani (Chan. Zeil., 1908,

32, 366).—Tho formula) for starch, cellulose, etc., are generally written

(C0H10O5),,. Tho author points out, however, that this expression

involves an inconsistency. Tho theoretical equation for the formation

of a disaccharido from hexoses is

2CtfHi;O0 - HoO = CI2H,»On,

the conversion of a di- into a trisaccharide being represented by

CkHmO,, + CdHiA - HoO = ClsH3A0.

The formation of a trisaccharido from a disaccharide, however, may

also be represented by tho equation

(C0H10O-,),.H,.O + CoHioOj = (C6lI|0Os)8.HA

and similarly for tho formation of a tetrasaccharido,

(CoHmOjJaHoO + CoHwOi = (CeIII0O4)4.H2O.

Hence the general fonnula for a polysaccharide should be

(C()HioO.',),,H20, or CenHdoa+sAsn+i).

Analyses of the anhydrous trisaccharides, rnflinose, melezitose, and

manno-saccharido showed that these three compounds possess the

formula CisHnAfl, i.e., C,o><8)H(ioX3)+20(r,X3)+ii corresponding to the

ubovo general formula. Moreover, analyses of purest inulin showed

that this compound contains less carbon than corresponds to the formula

(CoIIicA,),,, and from his analytical results tho author has deduced the

formula CdoHo«Oji for this substance. On tho ground of their mole

cular weight determinations, Brown and Morris consider that this

formula must be doubled. The author is not prepared to dispute this,

but points out that the molecular weight determination in such a case

can give no information concerning the presence or absence of one

H2O group.
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Properties of Starch in Relation to its Colloidal Form.

E. Fouakd (Comptes rend, tie I'Accul. ties Sciences, 1908,146, 978—981;

see this Journal, 1908, 14, 285).—The freezing point determination

of n true starch solution showed that the lowering of the freezing point

is nil. A 5-per-ccnt. pseudo-solution of starch, on filtration through

collodion membranes of different densities, yielded filtrates containing

different amounts of substance in solution, and the specific rotatory

powers of theso solutions wore also different, the filtrates containing

the higher proportions of starch possessing the higher specific rotations.

By partial evaporation of a true solution of starch and subsequent

dilution of the evaporated solution, it was found that the state of true

solution was destroyed, since, on filtering the diluted solution through

collodion, part of the starch did not pass through the filter. If the

evaporated and diluted solution is allowed to stand under aseptic con

ditions, the original opalesccnce increases until the solution passes into

a magma. Acids and low temperature accelerato this change, whilst

alkalis and high temperature retard it; the change, moreover, is

reversible. Successive measurements of the electric conductivity of a

perfect solution of starch showed that it increases continuously from a

value of 73-4 x 10"° to a constant maximum of 226-7 x 10"° during the

transformation into granules (the measurements were made at 25° C).

At the same lime, the solution presents a constant slight acidity

(equivalent to 0-039 gram of orthophosphoric acid per litre, with

phcnolphthalcin as indicator; nil with methyl orange as indicator).

Hence the mobility of the ions must increase, and therefore, at first,

these ions must form part of some less mobile, complex system. They

, can only be attached to starch molecules, perhaps themselves ionised.

The increase of conductivity indicates the progressive liberation of these

primary starch complexes and mineral ions, which then resume their

normal mobility.

New Reaction for Protein. B. Bardacu {Zeitschr. physiol.

Chem., 1908, 54; through IVochensch. Brau., 1908, 25, 264).—The

presence of protein affects the iodoform reaction obtained when acetone

is treated with iodine, in that the iodoform is precipitated, not in the

characteristic form of hexagonal plates, but as yellow needles. The

author has observed that a whole series of proteins possosses this

peculiarity. It appears to be u property of all proteins, and hence may

bo used for detecting these substances.
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Chemistry of the Protein Bodies of the Wheat Grain.

III. Hydrolysis of Wheat Protein. T. B. Osborne and S. H. Ckapp

(Zeitsckr. analyt. Chem., 1908, 14, 8; through Wochensch. Brau., 1908,

25, 325).—The authors hydrolyscd gliadin, glutenin, and leucosine,

which they had prepared from wheat, and investigated the products,

with the following results:—

—
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The differences in the results of the analyses of these three proteins.

are so great that there can he no doubt that there are definite

structural differences in these bodies. Thus, gliadin is distinguished

from glutenin and leucosine in that it furnishes neither glycine nor

lyeine, but yields more proline and glutaminic acid than do the latter

two. Gliadin and glutenin yield much more glutaminic acid and

ammonia, and less leucine than does leucosine. In respect of

amino-acid content, leucosine is much more like the animal proteins

than previously investigated seed proteins, and in this connection it is

interesting to note that leucosine, for the most part, if not exclusively,

occurs in the ombryo of the wheat grain, and that it is probably one

of the tissno proteins of the latter in contradistinction to the reserve

proteins of the endosperm, of which gliadin and glutenin represent

the major part. The amount of proline obtained from gliadin is
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greater than that previously found in any other protein, and the wheat

proteins in general furnish a high proportion of this substance.

Glutaminic acid is the chief product from tho endosperm proteins of

wheat, and gliadin yields more of this acid than any other protein

hitherto examined. The average amount of glutaminic acid obtained

from the total proteins of the wheat grain is more than 30 per cent.

The yield of ammonia amounts to 4'5 per cent, of the total protefn whilst

the total content of hexone bases is relatively small.

Carbohydrates of Yeast. W. Meigex and A. Sprexg (Zeiischr.

physiol. Client., 1908, 55, 48—73; through Chem. ZentraM., 1908, i,

1725).

1. Yeast Gum.—The authors first prepared the yeast gum according

to the method of Niigeli and Loew : 400 grams of dry yeast, free from

fat, were boiled with 3 litres of water for 15 hours in a porcelain dish;

aftor cooling, the clear liquid was syphoned off and further separated

from tho residue by centrifuging. The liquid was treated with basic

lead acetate, excess of lead being removed as sulphide; the filtrate

from tho lead precipitate was evaporated to about 100 c.c, and treated

with 300 c.c. of alcohol, a viscous, yellowish white mass being obtained,

which was purified by repeated solution in water and precipitation with

alcohol. It consisted of a fine powder, which was very hygroscopic when

not quite dry; it was soluble in water, alkalis and acids to a yellowish,

slightly opalescent liquid. Tho average specific rotation of the ash-

free substance dried at 110° C, in neutral aqueous solution, was

[«]d = +58'5°. Neither addition of alkali, nor long boiling of the

alkaline solution had any effect on the rotatory power. Addition of

dilute hydrochloric acid caused an appreciable reduction of the rotatory

power, and the latter was still more decreased if the solution were

heated. Tho gum, on heating for 10 hours with 15 times the quantity

of 3-per-cent. sulphuric acid, on the water-bath, yielded a product from

which mannosc and dextrose (tho former predominating) were isolated.

Yeast gum! prepared by Hesseland's method had a specific rotation of

[a]D=+47-7°, and, like the above described preparation, yielded

dextrose and mannose on hydrolysis with sulphuric acid. Tho yeast gum

was also prepared by tho following method (Salkowski): 400 grams

of dry yeast, free from fat, wore kept gently boiling for half an hour

with 3 litres of 3-per-cent. potassium hydroxide; the solution was
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separated from the residue and treated with 1500 c.c. of Fehling's

reagent. On heating on the water-bath, the gum-copper compound

separated as a viscid mass. This was decomposed with hydro

chloric acid, precipitated with alcohol, and purified by solution in

water and reprecipitation with alcohol. The precipitation reactions and

the products of hydrolysis of this preparation aro tho same as those of

tho first described preparation. Quantitative experiments showed that

the gum contained twice as many mannan as doxtran groups. Tho

specific rotation of the dry ash-free substance in neutral aqueous solu

tion was [<x]d= +89'6°; its composition was C^H^On. The fact that

these preparations possess the same reactions shows that they consist of

tho same compound (contaminated with largor or smaller quantities of

foreign substances). By further purification of the products obtained

by tho methods of Hesseland and Niigeli and Loow, the authors

obtained Salkowski's yeast gum, which was not further decomposed

by several hours' boiling with milk of lime, and which, therefore, is a

definite substance—a dextromannan. The gum is probably contained

in tho cell-wall in a form soluble in water.

2. Yeast Cellulose.—Tho yeast was freed from gum by treating it

(1200 grams) with 12 litres of 0'25-per-ceiit. potassium hydroxide in

the cold, with repeated agitation, for about six months; the residue

was thoroughly extracted by repeated docantation and centrifuging

with water, purified with alcohol, triturated with ether and filtered

under pressure. In this way, 150 grams of a fine, greyish-white

powder were obtained. This substance was coloured brown by iodine

and sulphuric acid as well as by iodine-potassium iodide solution ; tho

colour disappeared on extraction with water. The substance was

insoluble in ammoniacal copper oxide solution. By heating 20 grams

of this preparation on tho water-bath with 3-per-cont. sulphuric acid for

10 hours (in which process, 8'6 grams of insoluble residue were left),

and then boiling the solution for half an hour, dextrose was obtained,

but no mannose, galactosc, pentoses, or methyl pentoses were detected.

Tho insoluble residue, also, only yielded dextrose on hydrolysis.

Hence, the carbohydrate contained in tho yeast cell-wall is a

homicelluloso (a dextran). To obtain the yeast dextran in a pure

state, the preparation, freed from yeast gum, was boiled for four hours

with 15-per-cent. sodium hydroxide, tho concentrated solution was

treated with an equal quantity of alcohol, the white, fiocculcnt

VOL. V.—5. 2 K
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precipitate was washed with alcohol, dried with alcohol and ether,

dissolved in water, exactly neutralised with hydrochloric acid, dialysed

till free from chlorine, the concentrated solution l>eing finally precipi

tated with alcohol. The preparation thus obtained gave no precipi

tate with Fehling's solution; it was precipitated by basic lead acetate

and barium hydroxide. The nqucous solution was strongly opalescent;

in neutral, aqueous solution, [»JD= +113°. The investigations show

that yeast dextran was identical with Salkowski'6 erythrocellulose. The

yoast residue loft undissolvod after boiling with dilute sulphuric acid

was a brownish, nitrogen-frco powder, which the authors designate

"yeast cellulose." This substance is not true cellulose, and is

certainly not present in the original yeast as yeast celluloso, but is

formed by protracted treatment with alkali and acid from a much more

readily hydrolysable hemicellulose. Its composition was C.jHkA; ; on

hydrolysis, it yields equal parts of mannose and dextrose, and is

therefore a mannodextran. " Yeast cellulose" and Salkowski's

" Achroocellulose " are identical substances.

Volumetric Determination of Reducing Sugars. II. Limits

of Accuracy of the Method under Standard Conditions.

A. It. Ling and G. C. Jones (Analyst, 1908, 33, 160—167; see this

Journal, 1905, 11, 574).—In a previous communication (Joe. cit.) it was

recommended that the concentration of the sugar solution should be so

adjusted that 20—30 c.c. were required to reduce 10 c.c. of Fehling's

solution. The authors have now determined the reducing powers of

dextrose, ljevulose, invert sugar, and maltose at various concentrations,

and, from the data thus obtained, they have compiled a table by means

of which, given the number of cubic centimetres (20—40) of reducing

sugar solution required to reduce 10 c.c. of Fehling's solution, the

percentage of reducing sugar and the volume of Fehling's solution

equivalent to 1 gram of reducing sugar may be found. The indicator

employed in these experiments consisted of—ammonium thiocyanate,

1-5 gram; ferrous ammonium sulphate, 1 gram; concentrated hydro

chloric acid, 2'5 c.c.; water, 10 c.c.; it was found to bo more

satisfactory than that previously described (ibid.). In somo cases

it is preferable to work with a less or greater volume of Folding's

solution than 10 c.c. The authors have shown that with constant

concentration of sugar solution, the volume of it required for titration
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is directly proportional to the volume of Fehling's solution (5—20 c.c.)

used. The average error of the above-described method is about

] in 300. Hence the method is not only much more rapid but is quite

as accurate as the gravimetric method.

Volumetric Determination of Reducing Sugars. III. Deter-

ruination of Sucrose and Invert Sugar in Mixtures. A. R. Lino

and T. Hendlk (Analyst, 1908, 33, 167—170).—An examination of

the influence of sucrose on the copper-reducing power of invert sugar

as determined by the method previously described (see this Journal,

1905, 11, 574) showed that, if the sucrose-content does not exceed

25—30 per cent, of the total sugars, the reducing power of the invert

sugar is, for practical purposes, not affected. Larger proportions of

sucrose, however, cause an appreciable over-estimate of the invert

sugar, and the authors have compiled tables of corrections for solutions

containing 0-15, 0'20, and 0*25 per cent, of invert sugar and various

proportions of sucrose.

Colorimetric Method for Determining the Molecular

Weights of Carbohydrates (Qualitative Detection of Alde

hydes, Alcohols, and Carbohydrates). L. Wacker (Ber. Deutsch.

chem. Ges., 1908, 41, 260—275).—y-Phenylhydrazine sulphonic acid

yields intense red, easily soluble, coloured substances with fatty

aldehydes and alcohols in presence of air and excess of caustic alkali.

Sinco the tint of tho coloured substance obtained with various carbo

hydrates varies very little, the strength of tho colours obtained in

different cases may bo compared, and comparative experiments of this

nature have shown:—1. That the intensity of the colour is constant

for molecular quantities, i.e., the intensity decreases with increasing

molecular weight. 2. That the speed of reaction is inversely propor

tional to the molecular weight and directly proportional to the

concentration. Aldehydes of low molecular weight, such as formalde

hyde and acetaldehyde, give an intense coloration at once, and may bo

detected at a dilution of N/20,000—N/30,000; tho coloration sub

sequently becomes more intense as a result of aut-oxidation.

Polyvalent alcohols and carbohydrates are also very sensitive and

may be detected at a dilution of N/2000; tho reaction does not occur

immediately however. Primary monovalent alcohols may be detected

2 K 2
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at a concentration of N/200. The author has determined the molecular

weights of a number of carbohydrates—(1) by comparison of the

coloration obtained with that obtained in the case of maltose; (2) by

hydrolysing the carbohydrate with hydrochloric acid and then com

paring the intensity of the colour obtained with the product, with that

obtained with an equal quantity of the original substance; thus,

lactose, maltose, and sucrose give, each, 2 molecules of hoxose on

hydrolysis, and the colour obtained with the hydrolysed product is

twice as intense as the colour obtained with tho original substances.

The author has found that erythrodcxtrin possesses the formula

CmHjoOoo, and that araylodextriu possesses the formula CsflHoo030.

Starch appears to differ from amylodextrin only in respect of water-

content, but tho determination of its molecular weight and that of

glycogen require further investigation.

Method for Rapid Determination ofWater in Grain. P. Petit

(Report International Congress for Sugar arid Fermentation Industries;

through Wochensch. Bran., 1908, 25, 292).—In the customary method

for determining water in grain, a delicate balance and a carofully

regulated drying oven must be used, and tho process requires

5—6 hours. The author proposes tho following method, which is

much more expeditious :—100 grams of grain are hoatod in paraffin

wax for half an hour to 150—160° C. Tho results obtained agree to

within about 0-2 with those obtained by the ordinary method. The

method may be applied to all substances which arc not attacked by

paraffin wax at the temperature employed.

New Method for the Quantitative Determination of Diastatic

Enzymes. J. Wohlgemuth (Biochem. Zeiischr., 1908, 9, 1—9;

through Chem. Zeniralbl, 1908, i, 1718).—Tho method elaborated by

tho author for the quantitative determination of diastatic enzymes is as

follows:—Five c.c. of a 1-per-ccnt. starch solution (" soluble starch,"

Kahllmim) find decreasing quantities of the enzyme solution under

examination, arc placed in a series of test tubes, the latter then l>eing

immediately placed in ice-cold water. The tubes are then transferred

simultaneously to a water-bath at a temperature of 40° C. and left there

for 30—60 minutes; they are then placed in ice-cold wator again for a

short time. The tubes are now filled to within about half an inch of

tho top, one drop of N/10 iodine solution is added to each tube, and
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the latter is then shaken. Of the scries of solutions, that which

presents a violet colour (i.e., the first solution in which tho blue colour

is unmistakable) is taken to represent the lowest limit of activity. The

quantity of enzyme is measured by the number of c.c. of a 1-per-cent.

starch solution which is completely converted into dextrin by 1 c.c. of the

enzyme solution in the given time. The diastatic power for 1 c.c. of

enzyme solution is represented by D, the time and temperature of the

action being given at tho same time. Tho necessary dilution of a

strongly active enzyme solution should bo made with distilled water if

the solution is free from salts, and with 0*85-pcr-cent. sodium chloride

solution if the solution contains suits.

Study of Diastases. I. Animal Diastases. J. 'Woih.gkmuth

(Biochem. Zeitxhr., 1908, 9, 10—43; through Chem. ZentraM., 1908,

i, 1719).—Investigation of anim.il diastases, carried out according to

the method described by tho author, gavo the following results:—Tho

amount of diastatic enzyino in human saliva varies within moderate

limits ; generally, tho amount of diastase is greater after eating than

before, but the rovorso is frequently the case. Tho naturo of the food

appears to be without influence on tho quantity of the diastutic enzyme

in the saliva. In the puro gastric juice of the dog there is no diastatic

enzyme, and the same is true of human gastric juice free from saliva.

Neutralised gastric juice accelerates (owing to the presence of sodium

chloride) the action of saliva diastase. Chlorides increase the diastatic

power of saliva in 24 hours' digestion, on the average, about ten-fold; a

concentration of 0*002—0*00097 per cent, was found to bo tho lowest

limit of activity of sodium chloride with a 1-por-ccnt. starch solution.

The Br-ion also, and, to a less extent, tho Cl-ion, favours tho action of

saliva diastase, whilst tho F-ion exerts an inhibiting oflect. Alkalis

exert an inhibiting action, and (with the exception of sodium carbonate

with longer action) injure tho diastase. , Sodium phosphate, oxalate,

and acetate, inhibit tho diastatic action, whereas sodium nitrate, nitrite

and chlorate, accelerate it; sodium sulphate has no effect. Alanine

and leucine inhibit tho diastatic action ; glycine is without effect.

Expressed juice has an accelerating action, owing chiefly to the salts

that it contains; colloidal metals, even in relatively small concentration,

have an inhibiting action. Pancreas diastase behaves like saliva diastase,

and may be identical with the latter. The amount of diastase in
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human blood serum is liable to great variations. The human placenta

i» permeable to diastase. The diastntic action of the liver is not

peculiar to the living liver cells, but must be regarded as a fermentative

process of the dead cells also.

Contribution to the Study of Enzymes. Action of some

Inorganic Substances on Invertase. J. Boselli (ArcJu de VInst.

Pasteur de Tunis, 1907, 4, 209; through TFochensch. Brau., 1908, 25,

312).—The author has investigated the action of various oxidising and

reducing agents, acids and bases, on invertase, the activity of the

enzyme being measured after 16 hours' digestion with the substance. It

was found that strong oxidising and reducing agents in concentrated

solution (e.g., 5-per-cent. calcium bichromate solution and 4-per-cent.

sodium hyposulphite solution) have no action on invertase at 20° C.

The enzyme was found to be very sensitive towards alkalis and acids.

Adsorption Affinities of Invertase. L. Michaelis (BiocJiem.

Zeitschr., 1908, 7, 488—492; through JFochensck. Brau,, 1908, 25,

325).—The author treated invertase with negative colloids such as

kaolin, mastic, and arsenious sulphide, and with positive colloidal

iron hydroxide and alumina paste; only the positive colloids adsorb

invertase, the negative colloids being without action. The invertase is

still chemically active in the adsorbed state. This fact indicates that the

enzyme in aqueous solution is not actually in the dissolved state, but

that it may be present in a microheterogeneous phase (Bredig).

Adsorption of Tryptase by Solid Bodies. E. Buchneh and

F. Klatte (Biochem. Zeitschr., 1908, 9, 436—438; through Chem.

ZentralbL, 1908, i, 1943).—According to Bnchner and Hoffmann, blood

fibrin flocks, which have been steeped in expressed yeast liquor and

then thoroughly washed, are capable of liquefying gelatine (see this

Journal, 1907, 13, 726). Other substances, however, of various kinds,

such as threads of silk, wool, or cotton, strips of linen, paper, or agar-

agar, and also, though to a less degree, asbestos and glass-wool possess

the same property. Hence, in the case of blood fibrin there can be no

chemical combination of the protcolytic enzyme with the fibrin, but

only an adsorption phenomenon.

Some Artificial Peroxydases; Important Role of Iron in

their Action. J. Wolff (Comptes rend, de VAaid. des Sciences, 1908,
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146,, "SI— 783).-r-The author has previously shown the striking

cesemblauco between the action of certain iron salts and that of peroxy-

dases (see this Journal, 1908, 14, 188). Thus, traces of ferrous

sulphate give reactions characteristic of peroxydases with guaiacol; this

salt does not, however, form quinhydrono with hydroquinone, totra-

guaiacoquinone with guaiacol, or purpurogallin with pyrogallol,

reactions which are characteristic of poroxydaso. On the other hand,

an alkaline ferrocyanido, employed in larger quantity than the ferrous

Biilphate, does give theso latter reactions, hut docs not givo the bluo

colour with guaiacol. By means of colloidal ferrous ferrocyanide

(prepared from extremely dilute solutions of ferrous sulphate and

alkaline forrocyanido) used in vory small quantities, tho author has

obtained all tho reactions of tho peroxydases. The ferrous ferrocyanido

preparation presents tho greatest activity when it contains no excess

either of ferrous sulphate or alkaline forrocyanide. Ferrous forro-

cyanide (in a solution containing 10 milligrammes of iron per litre), in

presence of hydrogen peroxide, produces crystals of quinhydrone in

1—2 minutes from a saturated solution of hydroquinone. Addition of

tho loast trace of ferrous or ferric sulphate lessens tho reaction con

siderably and a very small quantity is sufficient to prevent the

formation of quinhydronc altogether. Addition of potassium ferro

cyanido to the colloid is without appreciable offoct. Ferric ferrocyanido

also presents a peroxyduse-like action. In the case of the peroxydase

of malt extract, the reaction of the medium most favourable to tho

production of quinhydrono is the same as that which is most favourable

to diastatic liquefaction and saccharification of starch, viz., neutrality

to methyl orange, and any influence which tends to produce this state

of neutrality is a favourable one. This explains why addition of ferrous

or ferric sulphate increases the formation of quinhydrone from hydro

quinone by malt extract so long as the added salt can react with the

salts of the malt extract, and in particular with tho phosphates; as

soon as excess of iron salt is added, its inhibiting influence takes effect.

Ferrous ferrocyanide solution may be filtered, without losing its activity,

through paper, but not through collodion, and it loses part of its

activity when boiled for one minute; traces of mineral acids inhibit its

action considerably. Again, hydrogen peroxide in excess exerts a

toxic action on ferrous ferrocyanide. Buch and Chodat found that

hydrogen peroxide in excess has a similar action on the activity of
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peroxydaso towards pyrogallol. Ferrous and ferric ferricyanidea

present properties similar to those of the ferrocyanidos though in less

degree.

Co-ferment of Expressed Yeast Liquor. £. Buchner and

F. Klatte (Jiiochem. ZeUschr., 1908, 8, 520—557; through Chem,

Zentmlbl., 1908, i, 1639; see this Journal, 1907,13, 276).—Expressed

yeast liquor, which has been allowed to ferment sugar and has thereby

lost its fermenting power, acquires fresh activity when treated with

boiled liquor. By repeated addition of boiled liquor, the original

liquor may often be made to liberate more than twice the amount

of carbon dioxide that it was capable of producing in the first instance.

Acetone permanent yeast behaves similarly. Hence, in this fermenta

tion, the co-enzyme is more rapidly destroyed than the enzyme.

The zymaso present in excess, and inactive by itself, is stimulated to

fresh activity by addition of the co-enzyme in the form of boiled

liquor. If expressed yeast liquor is allowed to stand, without sugar-

addition, for three days, no fermentation occurs on addition of boiled

liquor and sugar, and the liquor which has been allowed to stand in

this way, when boiled and filtered, is, incapable of activating fresh

liquor. Thus, both enzyme and co-enzymo aro destroyed when the

expressed liquor is allowed to stand. According to earlier work,

the loss of fermenting power which expressed yeast liquor suffers is

due to the presence of digestive enzymes, and in especial to ondo-

trypUse. The co-enzyme, however, is not destroyed in this way,

since boiled liquor, treated with tryptase for one to three days, shows

practically the same regenerating action on liquor which has beconio

inactive by fermentation, as before treatment with tryptase. More

over, the syrup obtained by evaporating expressed liquor in vaaio,

which by standing for a month has quite lost its fermenting power,

but still liquefies gelatine very readily, does not destroy the co-enzymo

in boiled liquor. On the other hand, the co-enzyme disappears in

24 hours when boiled liquor is digested with fresh expressed liquor,

which, by standing without sugar addition, has become inactive.

Hence, enzymes in expressed liquor, other than digestive enzymes,

must offect the destruction of the co-enzyme. Tho authors have

found that tho lipase-containing emulsion from castor oil seeds

destroys the regenerating action of boiled juice in three days, at
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26° C, whereas, added to fresh liquor, it only injures the fermenting

power of the latter to a slight degree. Hence, the disappearance of

the co-ouzyme in expressed liquor may bo traced to the lipases of the

yeast; the co-enzyme, perhaps, consists of an organic phosphoric acid

estor. Expressed liquor from Berlin yeast furnishes a more active

boiled liquor than that from Munich yeast, and it can be more

strongly regenerated. If the yeast residue remaining from tho

preparation of expressed liquor is extracted with boiled liquor, the

liquor thus obtained will be found to possess active fermenting power.

The Bodium salt of glycerol phosphoric acid increases the fermenting

power of expressed liquor about as strongly as lecithin and disodium

phosphate. On tho other hand, phytin, as woll us its noutral sodium

snlt, even in small quantity, acts injuriously on coll-free formonta-

tion. None of these substances can restore the activity to liquor

which has become inactive through the exercise of its fermenting

power. Monopotassium .phosphate accelerates the fermentative

action of the liquor only when added to the extent of 2*5 per cent.;

larger quantities arc injurious. On the other hand, dipotassium

phosphate, like disodium phosphate, has a>genorally favourable action.

Properties of Expressed Yeast Liquor. £. Buchner and

F. Kuhtk (Biocltem. Zeikthr., 1908, 9, 415—435; through Chem.

Zentralbl, 1908, i, 1942).—Optical Behaviour of Expressed Yeasl Liquor.—

Tho juice, after dilution with 1—7 volumes of water and clarification

by filtration or centrifuging, was polarised in a 1-decimeter tube with

Auor light. Fresh expressed liquor from Munich yeast was found

to bo, in all cases, nearly inactive; the observed rotation, calculated

on undiluted liquor, ranged botwoen +0"12°and -O^S". Expressed

liquor from Berlin yeast, on the other hand, presented rotations

ranging between +1-68° and +2-48°. The higher content of glycogen

(which is strongly dextrorotatory) in the Berlin yeast accounts for this

difference. If expressed liquor is heated until tho protein is coagu

lated and precipitated, tho filtered liquor always shows a higher

dextrorotation. During autoformentation, the optical rotation, in tho

case of Berlin yeast, decreases very much during tho first 24 hours as

a result of decomposition of glycogen; tho rotation alters very littlo

on further preservation of tho liquor. With regard to the optical

behaviour of exprossed yeast liquor during tho exercise of its
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fermenting action on sugar, the decrease of rotation does not corre

spond to the amount of sugar fermented; in one caso, even, tho

rotation was found to increaso by 0f03°, whilst, corresponding to the

amount of carbon dioxide formed, a decrease of 2*51° was to have

been expected. This striking behaviour is probably due to the

synthesis of strongly dextrorotatory polysaccharides in the expressed

liquor. By addition of disodium phosphate to the fermentation

liquor, this abnormal behaviour is prevented, and the reduction of

rotation corresponds fairly well to the amount of dextrose decom

posed.

Fermenting Power and Digestive Activity of the Preserved Syrup of

Expressed Liquor.—In tho syrup obtained by evaporating fresh

expressed yeast liquor in vacuo at 25*—30° C, the fermenting power

decreases rapidly and becomes nil in a few weeks or months, whilst

tho gelatine-liquefying power of the endotryptaso is not lessened

at all.

Increase of the Fermenting Power of the Expressed Yeast Liquor by

Preliminary Invigoraiion of the Yeasl.—li yeast is allowed to ferment

for two hours in sugar solution in presence of 4 per cent, of mono-

potassium phosphate and 0"l per cent, of asparagine, it will be found

that the expressed liquor from tho yeast so treated, only shows a

strong increase of fermenting activity if the store of zymaso in tho

original yeast was very small. Eegeneration of tho yeast cannot

cause an increaso in its zymase-content beyond its normal amount.

Dipotassium phosphate, added to sugar solution, unlike the primary

salt, does not increase the zymase-content of the yeast fermenting the

solution; the latter compound may be specially adapted to tho fresh

formation of co-enzyme.

Action of Beer Yeasts on Amidated Acids. J. Evfkont

(Comples rend, de VAcad. des Sciences, 1908, 146, 779—780).—

Ehrlich has shown that beer yeast effects the separation of racemic

amino-acids (by decomposition of one component in preference to the

other) and forms nmyl alcohol from leucine (see this Journal, 1907,

13, 520). Tho enzyme which effects such reactions has not hitherto

been isolated, and with a view to doing this, the author Las inves

tigated the action of yeast on aspnraginc. It was found that 10 grams

of yeast in presence of 6 c.c. of N/l soda, at 40' C, converted all the
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nitrogen in 2 grams of asparagine into ammonia in 72 hours. By

filtering the reaction liquid after 60 hours' interaction, a filtrate was

obtained, of which 100 c.c. were capable of decomposing 1 gram of

asparagino completely. In a control experiment in which the filtrato

was first heated to 90° C, no decomposition of asparagino was

observed. These results indicate the presence of an enzyme—

amidasc—in the yeast, and the enzymic nature of the action of the

yeast on asparagine is confirmed by the proportionality between period

of action and amount of transformation product. The active principle

of the yeast also decomposes aspartic acid, leucine, and glutaminic

acid. Ammonia and fatty volatile acids, but no alcohol, are formed in

all these reactions. The optimum temporaturo of amidase is 40—

45° C.; its action is favoured by alkalis, but is inhibited by neutral or

acid media. From 10 grams of asparagino, 5*5 grams of volatile acids

(boiling point 110—145° C.) are obtained by the nction of yeast; the

chief product is propionic acid. Amidaso occurs in top-fermentation

and aero-yeasts, and in Amylobader butylicus; its presence in bottom

yeasts appears to be uncertain.

Fixation of Zinc by " Sterigmatocystis nigra, V. Tgh." M.

Javii.LIKK (Comptes rend, de VAcad. des Sciences, 1908, 146, 3G5—

367; through IFochensch. JJrau., 1908, 25, 251).—The author has

previously shown that very small quantities of zinc exert a very

favourable influence on the development of Sterigmaiocyslis. He has

now investigated the question as to whether this organism absorbs the

zinc, and, if so, to what oxtont. His experiments show that a small

quantity of zinc is absolutely necessary to the growth of the organism,

but the minimum quantity required, however, could not be determined,

since it was not possible to obtain media absolutely free from zinc.

In media containing zinc in the proportions of 1:100,000,000 to

1:250,000 the organism absorbs all the zinc. In media containing

zinc to the extent of 1: 250,000 to 1 :25,000, the organism still grows

normally but only absorbs a portion of the zinc, although the excess of

the latter does not exert a toxic action. Quantities of zinc exceeding

1 part in 25,000 weaken the development of tho organism.

Formation of Acetaldehyde in Alcoholic Fermentation.

A. Trillat (Comptes rend, de VAcad. des Sciences, 1908, 146, 645—
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647).—Various investigators have observed that small quantities of

acetaldohydo are formed in alcoholic fermentation with different

yeasts. The author has made experiments to determine whether this

product is a normal one or whether it is duo to atmospheric oxidation

of alcohol. Lactose yeasts, and, in especial, those obtained from

cheese, were used. Tho-Pcxperiments showed that with rigorous

exclusion of air, no acetaldehyde is formed, but that in an aerated

medium or in presence of oxygen, it is produced. The experiments

also indicated that this oxidation of alcohol is especially due to

yeasts acting as oxidising agents.

Formation of Acetaldehyde in Alcoholic Fermentation.

E. Kayser and A. Demolon (Comptes rend, de VAcad. des Sciences,

1908, 146, 783—784).—The authors consider that the production of

acetaldehyde in fermentation is chiefly due to the action of living

yeast, the chemical oxidation of alcohol, even in presence of an

abundant air supply, being of much less importance quantitatively.

Formation and Disappearance of Acetaldehyde under the

Influence of Alcoholic Yeasts. A. Thim.at and Sauton (C'omptes

rend, dc VAcad. des Sciences, 1908, 146, 996—999).—By agitating

a mixture of pressed baker's yeast with a 10-per-cent. aqueous ethyl

alcohol (thereby insuring aerial contact) for some hours, the authors

found that a considerable quantity of ethyl alcohol was formed, and

much more than was obtained when tho dilute alcohol was treated,

under otherwise similar conditions, with substances such as platinum

black, animal charcoal, dead yeast, or hydrochloric acid, instead of

living yeast. The yeast, as a result of tho above-described treatment,

not only did not lose its property of converting alcohol into acetal

dehyde, but became more active in this respect. The solutions which

had been agitated with yeast were found to lose the acetaldchyde first

formed if the yeast suspended in them was not removed at once; and

acetaldehyde added to dilute alcohol containing fresh yeast in suspen

sion was found to disappear slowly. The authors' experiments

indicate that the oxidising action of the yeast in converting alcohol

into acetaldehyde differs from contact action, though, of course, the

latter can also play a part since the yeast omployed presents a large

surface to tho solution. That living yeast (in presence of air) causes

the production of a considerable amount of acetaldehyde, confirms the
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opinion of Kayser and Demolon (see preceding abstract). The above-

mentioned disappearance of aldehyde explains the contradictor}'

results obtained in the determination of acetaldchyde in fermented

liquors, and especially in wines attacked by bacterial disease. The

experiments also explain the abundant formation of aldehyde in the

alcohol obtained in the manufacture of yeast by the aeration process.

Practical Experiments on Malting. Berkier (Report Inter

national Congress for Sugar and Fermentation Industries; through

IPochetwclt. JJrau., 1908, 25, 292).—Two scries of experiments were

carried out with the same barley, with a view to determining the

influence of the maximum temperature, and of the duration of this

maximum temperature, in the most active stage of the malting

process, on the malt. It was found that the length of acrospire

increases as the period, during which tho maximum temperature is

maintained, is increased; and since the amount of soluble protein

substance- is dependent on the acrospire length, long-grown malts

yield highly attenuated beers which are not resistant to bacteria. If

the malting is carried out at high temperatures, a greater quantity of

nitrogen is removed owing to tho formation of a considorablo quantity

of ammonia; beers prepared from such malt are insipid in comparison

with those obtained from malts prepared at lower temperatures.

Glutin Turbidity. A. Hlaxchet (Report International Congress

for Sugar and Fermentation Industries; through Wwhensch lirtiu., 1908,

25, 29-4).—Glutin turbidity (due to nitrogenous substances known as

"glutin ") is common to all beers which are subjected to low tempera

tures ; it disappears at higher temperatures. This turbidity occurs

much more commonly in pasteurised beers; pasteurisation destroys

the equilibrium of the glutin solution, tho beer acquires a slight

turbidity which subsequently becomes more intense, and such beer

becomes as turbid at ordinary temperatures as does non-pasteurised

beer at low temperatures. Tho glutin-turbid beer finally deposits

a sediment. It is noteworthy that brown beers and even export beers

do not generally show glutin turbidity.

Significance of Lime Salts in Brewing Water on Yeast and

Fermentation. F. Hayduck and K. Schucking (Wochensch Brau.,

1908, 25, 241—244, 253—258, 265—270, 277—281, 297—300).—

It has been previously shown that the toxic action of corn grist on
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yeast is inhibited by the presence of linu salts (see this Journal, 1908,

14, 390). The authors have made series of experiments: (1) On the

lime- and phosphoric acid-contents of worts, yeast, and beer. (2) On

the influence of lime salts on the fermentation and character of yeast

under laboratory conditions. (3) On the influence of calcium

carbonate in the mashing water on the yeast and the fermentation in

the brewery. The chief conclusions drawn from the experiments were

as follows:—The lime-content of brewing water is of very slight

influence on that of tho wort propared thorcfrom; only a small

proportion of the lime added to brewing water (in the form of calcium

carbonate) finds its way into tho wort. Wort prepared from distilled

water may contain quite an appreciable quantity of lime derived from

the malt and hops. There is no connection between the lime-content

of the wort and that of the yeast cultivated in it. Bottom-formenta-

tion beer yeasts differ very much in respoct of lime-content and tho

lime-content of a given yeast race is liable to great variations. The

lime-content of brewery wort far exceeds that which is required

by the yeast; hence, yeast grown in wort cannot easily become

deficient in lime; a deficiency of this constituent must cither be duo

to imperfect assimilation of the lime in tho wort or to the effect of

some yet unknown specific action of the lime salts in the wort. Apart

from exceptional cases, the absolute lime-content of the wort and yeast

does not influence the fermentation phenomena or the character of the

yeast. The fermentation and the character of the yeast are affected,

however, by tho nature of tho lime salts in tho brewing water. Each

lime salt exerts a specific action. Calcium carbonate exerts a favour

able action on the fermentation; addition of this compound to water

containing, originally, a comparatively small quantity, improves the

break of tho yeast, causes a more rapid and complete clarification and

yeast deposition, and shortens tho period required for fermentation;

moreover, the yeast cultivated under these conditions acquires in

time a greater power of resisting the toxic action of protein (Joe. cil.)

Calcium sulphate, on the other hand, has an unfavourable effect on the

yeast and fermentation.

Importance of the Botanical Purity of Brewery Seed Barley.

L. Blamnghem (Report International Congress for Sugar and Fermenta

tion Industries; through lFochensch. Bran., 1908, 25, 292).—T. von
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Neergaard has found that tho barley corn possesses hairs and bristles,

the various forms and combinations of which remain absolutely constant

when tho pure seed is cultivated on the large scale. Thanks to this

property and certain morphological properties of the bristles, he was

able to propare pure cultures from ordinary barley. The chemical

properties of tho corn aro closely connoctcd with its morphological

properties and those of the bristles. Hanna and champagne barleys

have the same properties, and these are widely different from second-

rate barleys cultivated in northern Germany and France on more or

less compact soils. Although the chemical composition of a given kind

of barley varies from year to year, it only varies within narrow limits.

Tho determination of tho kind of barley, which may be quickly and

accurately carried out, is an important supplomont to tho chemical

analysis. For malting and brewing, the physiological properties of tho

grain, which are not easily determined by ordinary laboratory methods

(regularity of germination, rapid or slow aiccharification of the starch),

must be taken into account. If a puro kind of barley is employed, its

physiological properties may be predicted directly. With puro yeast

and puro barley, brewing may be carried out as uniformly on tho large

scale as in tho laboratory.

Rapid and Practical Method for Detecting Sarcinse. M. Haux

(Report International Congress for Sugar and Fermentation Industries;

through lVochensch. lirau., 1908, 25, 321—322).—Incompletely fer

mented beer (prepared from 10-per-cent. wort) to which nbout twice tho

volume of concentrated yeast water has been added, is used as nutrient

medium. The cultures aro left to develop at 25° C. (protected from

air) in an ordinary sterilised lij-c.c. flask which is stoppered with a cork

treated with paraffin wax. In the course of two to three days, traces

of sarcinre may be detected with the naked eye; the presence of wild

yeasts may be detected at the same time. The sarcinse develop in

colonies which aro closely contiguous to tho yeast colls, whence it may

be inferred that the latter live in symbiosis with tho sarcinse, tho latter

deriving their chief nutriment from tho protein substances secreted by

the yeast. Certainly, other conditions being tho same, the development

may be still more rapid if an unhopped, incompletely fermented nutrient

liquid, very rich in nitrogen, is employed.^ Tho beer is maintained at

43° C, so that fermentation is arrested and the yeast is autolysed.
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Infeotion of Beers by Organisms which gain Access to the

Wort previous to Pitching. M. Raux (Report International Con

gress for Sugar and Fermentation Industries; through IPochensdi. Braxt.,

1908, 25, 322).—Samples of wort, drawn off towards the end of the pro

cess of running the wort into the fermenting vat, were pitched with

culture yeast. Some of the worts had become infected with bacteria

before pitching. Seventeen worta were employed; they were

pitched, some with top-fermentation yeast, and others with bottom-

fermentation yeast. The boors were examined by tho method

previously described for detecting sarcinne (see preceding abstract).

None of the beers showed any serious infection; protected from air

and treated with yeast-water they remained permanently sterile. Only

in one case (a top-fermentation beer) was a bacterial infection observed

and this organism developed with great difficulty. The object of these

experiments was to provo that the organisms which cause beer diseases

are present in the wort only in exceptional cases.

Temperatures necessary for Pasteurising Naturally Condi

tioned Bottled Beers (treated with " Krausen "). F. Sciionfeuj

and W. Hoffmann (Wochemch. Brau., 1908, 25, 221-224, 229-234).—

The authors' experiments on the temperatures required to destroy the

fermenting power (i.e., tho zymasc) of beor yeasts showed that, whereas

bottom-fermentation yeasts II and D loso their fermenting power at

45—50" C, the top-yeasts E and C4 require a slightly higher

temperature and " Weiss " beer yeast is still more resistant, showing a

slight fermenting power, in one case, nftor pasteurisation at 58° C.

Beer which has been allowed to undergo secondary fermentation for a

day prior to pasteurisation, is more readily pasteurised than beer

which is submitted to the process directly. Higher temperatures arc

required to destroy tho developing power of these yeasts than those

which suffice to destroy their fermenting power. A pasteurisation

temporaturo of 60° C. is sufficient to destroy the invertase, both in

top- and bottom-fermentation yeast. The authors consider that a

tempcraturo of 60° C. is sufficient in all cases for pasteurising bottled

beer containing yeast, though lower temperatures may be employed, in

some circumstances, provided that tho beer is practically free from

bacteria. " Weiss " boor yeast contains bacteria, for instanco, and to

pasteurise the beer prepared with this yeast it is necessary to heat it

at 60° C. for 30 minutes.


